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H Lorimer's Counsel Has Run-i- n

H Willi Editor of the Ciri- -

B cago Tribune.

B JOURNALIST LEADS IN

EXCHANGE OF SARCASM

H Newspaper Spent Large Sums

H in Investigating White's

m' Confession.

Hb WASHINGTON. July 25. James Kce- -

ley. general manager of the Chicago Trlb-un-

was subjected today to n firo of

questions from Elbredgo Hanecy. attor-ne- y

for Senator Lorlmcr. about his tes-H- B

timony yesterday before the senate Lorl- -

Hfl mer committee, and when the committee
B adjourned the had not

HI been concluded. The session was ronletc
Hb with sham passages between nttorncy and

HI witness. At adjournment. Attorney Han- -

Hl ocy was directing Mr. Kcelcy's attention
HI to the vouchers submitted to show that
HI the Tribune spent S20.000 Investigating
H the White confession. The atlorncy
H called attention to the hills of E. O. Phll- -

Hps and G. T. O'Dell. reporters on the
HI' Tribune, who spent several hundred dol- -

H lara In visiting members of the Icgisla- -

H t",I'Dld you know that Mike Link had
been In an Insane asylum before he was
elected to the legislature?" asked Mr.

B Hanecy when Mr, Link's name came up
In this connection.

"I never heard It until you uttered it
Just now."

fl "Hero are the bills of John Callan
O'Laughlln." began Mr. Hanecy next.
"He Is former assistant secretary of state

Ml and I suppose a hich paid man. Isn't he?
jBI "He Is our representative In Washinc- -

ton and for his high priced work he pets
a high price"

Mr. O'Laughlln's bills amounted to
$1131, of which Mr. Keeley said more

H than SSOO was for stenographic work In
the Lorlmer case.

H May Summon Coan.
Senator Fletcher asked If any bill from

M. A. Coan was Included In the list.
When Mr. Keeley said thero was not.

HI Ir Hanecy asked If Mr. Coan, who went
B around Catherine up what he called in- -

formation, had been employed by Mr.
Keeley on the case. The witness said
he had not been employed. Other

led Attorney Marble to protest
against references to Mr. Coan.

M "I don't know about that." declared
Mr. Hanecy. "I may summon him here
to show what kind of a man was em- -

HM ployed by the Helm committee to gather
evidence."

Mr. Hanecy said Coan had sought om- -
nloyment by the present senatu Lorlmer
committee, and when he failed, talkod
about the members.

Mr. Hanecy asked Mr. Keeley when he
had his second talk with Mr. Kohlsaat

H In regard to the Punk-IIIn- conversa- -
tlon at the Union League club In Chl-cag- o.

In which a Lorlmo election fund
HB was mentioned.

"I have no distinct recollection," was
the response..

Mb "Well, let us have your Indistinct roc- -
ollectlon."BB Mr. Keeley replied It probably was a
month later, but he could not recall what

BV was said. One thing he had in mind
BBfl during the conversation, he said, was
BBI, what made the fifty-thre- e Democrats
BIB vote for Lorlmcr.
BIB "You were thinking of the fifty-thr-

BBb. Democrats rather than of the $100,000
BIB that was supposed to have been raised?"
BBb "My mind docs not assimilate thatBIB fiuestlon."
BIB - "Is that becauso of the 100,000 or the
BBJ fifty-thre- e Democrats?"
BIB "It is because of the question."
BBV "Did you think there was assimilation

jBI between the fifty-thr- ee Democrats andBBI the $100,000?"
BB9 "I think there was both assimilation
BBW and digestion "
H At tho Card Table.

Mr. Keeley said he belonged to a little
BIB club in the Union League club that had

IB a room or two there, but he could notBjBJ recall that the Funk story was discussedHIBIB "It was not discussed at the dining
IB table, but It might have been at tho

BIB other tabic. I don't know," said Mr.
BBjf Keeley.
BIB "What other table?"
BBV "The round table. You know what I

Bb mean,"
BBfJ "Well, If It has not embarrassed you.

Bfj answer this." continued Mr. Hanecy! Mr.
BBYt Keeley Interjected that he was not em- -

BwJ bar Hissed.
BBb "I am ahead of the game." he added.
BBfJ triumphantly, without describing further

BfJ Just what kind of a table he meant
BBfJ Mr. Keeley gave the White confessionBBI as his authority for an editorial about

BfJ "bribery in the legislature."
BBfJ "And that has been discredited In ev- -
BBfJ cry court In which White has appeared."

B suggested Mr. Hanecy. "There haveBBI been acquittals or nolle proaslng of
B cases."

BBfJ "The slate-- has been cleaned off except
BBfJ up In tho offices of the Chicago Trlb-BjB- JI

BBB "Probably."
BBfJ "Is that the only unclean thing upBBB
BBfJ) "Well, I don't know. You have been

BfJ up there."

Nat Goodwin Divorced.
XEW YORK. July 25. Supreme Court

Justice BlschofT today granted a tlnalI decree In the divorce action brought bv
Edna Goodrich Goodwin NatGoodwin, the actor. The defendant Is
barred from marrying during the life-
time of Mrs. Goodwin.

Spanish Festival at Saltair
8:30.

One Dollar
deposited in a savinps account
with this company is seed well

XlVS sown. Practice economy and
HH atld a certnin sum regularly
jjHU nd you will reap a bountiful
BBS harvest. Tt is persistence thnt
Hflfl makes an nccount grow. $1.00

'a enough for a beginning and
HHj no matter how large or how
HH small your nccount is, it willI receive our prompt and cour-teou-

attention at all times.

Salt Lake' Security &

H Trust Co.

32 Main St.
Capital $300,000,00

VH Surplus $100,000.00

Phillipini Bond thiB afternoon and
j evening Wandamero.

Phillipini Band this afternoon and
evening, Wandaniere.

CASTOR I A
Por Infanta and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Phillipini Band this atternwdSK
evening, Wnndamere.

Nothing as Annoying M
as Superfluous

If. you are annoyed by having pijH
of 'superfluous hair on yoar futH
or arms, use ERADICO. .It rtllH
lessly remove supcrtluou3 hairs
entire satisfaction and benefit tiiB

Not only is ERADICO harmUpJ
antiseptic quality has won (orflBJ
approval of many physicians. If;

fore, you are desirous of
your appearance, you can do MH
absolute safety. S9

Wo expect you to buy BRADIOCpB
on tho strength of absurd chloABJ
of our absolute guarantee to pB
your money if you are dUappQtottpB

You can get Eradlco In Sail LtfipVJ
at Schramm-Johnso- Drugs, ffti'flflj

WHITE HANDS i 1
BED IK, 111

Red, rough hands 0:1 rctlri.-.- j iB
becomo soft white nands oa AM
through tho simple and econodcjH
night treatment afforded by
soap and Cutlcura ointment. BiQH
soak tho hands on retiring,
lather of Cutlcura soap. DryasJBj
freely with Cutlcura ointment.
severe cases spread the olntwBB
thin pieces of old linen or coUokBJj
during tho night old. loose
protect tho clothing from stala.jBW
effective for chapped, itching auHK
lng hands. iJBMT

J Cold, I
3 As You Like IS
I Everyone who goes to S
1 canyons can have ice

I to drink on the way at no

I day or hot. coffee to (bjB'
1 in the chill of the evening

they have a Leyson vacu

Pints $1.75, quarts $2.7o

I All DaT!

and All Nigl

Your treasured househAJj

goods are guarded

Never a moment when

are in clanger from burgIW

or fire. Our storage vsjW

system is an aid to vJf
peace of mind while yoU

away on your pleasure W

THE NATIONAL

COPPERBANM

Senor Velas, Who
Was Star in Bull

Fight Last Night

SENOB VSIxAS.

BULLS ST SALTAIR

TIE I W OFF

However, the Exhibition as

Given Fairly Well Pleases

..Large Crowd.

The Spanish bull flRht at Saltair last
ovenlner was witnessed by a larse crowd,
but the bulls anneared slightly wearv.
Senor Veins pleased tho audience by his
graceful work and his agility and ho
fairly divided the honors with Governor
William Spry, who was the president of
the evening1 and who received some
hearty anplnuse,

Three bulls were turned Into the arena
and wore duly "killed" with all ceremony
and with very little difficulty. The feats
of the toreadors In vaulting over the ani-
mals from head to tall received hearty
applause, as did the matador who per-
sonated the statue of Don Tancredp. In
this act the living statue is usually
draped In white, but the matador on this
occasion posed In his ring costume, a
supposedly. more difficult feat.

The audience was well satisfied with
matadors and toreadors, but the support
given them by tho bulls was not at all
to Its satisfaction.

The pantomime which follows the arena
performances was styled "Tho Fisherman
and tho Indian," and the star was In-
troduced as Jack Silver, supposed to be
an original American. The bull selected
for this part of the entertainment re-
fused duty' at first, but aftor n little coax-
ing was Induced to do some tossing'.

LIGHTNING- - BOLT
KILLS RANCHMAN

Was Repairing Wire Pence When
Stricken by Full Shock of Elec-

tric Charge.

HELENA, Mont., July 25. A telephone
message from Townsend, 35 miles east of
here, is to the effect that S. A D. Hahn,
a former prominent commercial college
teacher of this city, was killed today by
lightning.

Hahn and an employe were at work
nbout five o'clock this afternoon repair-
ing a who fence, when an electric storm
came up and It Is believed the fence was
struck by lightning. Hahn had his left
hand on the wire and received a shock
through his body, his left hand being
badly burned. Death was Instantaneous.
The other man was knocked down by the
force of the shock but was not other-
wise Injured.

Professor Hahn was for a number of
years proprietor of a large commercial
school in Helena and was of considerable
prominence. About a year ago he dis-
posed of his Interests here and went to
Townsend, where he engaged In ranch-
ing.

GIRLS ASSAULTED;
FOUR BOYS JAILED

Victims Invited to a Ride and Mal-
treated "by Their Supposed

Friends.

BARTLESVILLE, Okln.. Julv 25. Or-le- y
and Olllc Scars. Charles Endlcott and

Rolla Sellers, youths ranging In age from
15 to 20 years, were arrested here today
on charges of having attacked Mary
Mehrlnger. 16 years old, and Ina Newman,
14 years old, of Agra. Okla.

The attack is alleged to have been com-
mitted Sunday.

According to the story told by thegirls, two of the youths Invited them to
go driving, and at a lonely spot were
Joined by the others. A man who wit-
nessed the attack was driven away by
the boys, who drew revolvers and threat-
ened to shoot him.

Officers from Agra took the boys to
that place late today. Miss Mehrlnger Is
reported to be In a serious condition,while Miss Newmnn was not Injured sobadly.

TEXAS REMAINS WET;
MAJORITY OVER 5000

DALLAS, Tex.. July 25 Final unoffi-
cial returns of Saturday's state-wid- e pro-
hibition election reached Dallas today
and the headquarters of .each side came
to a nearly uanlmous agreement upon
from 5000 to 0000 as the
majority.

Next Saturday's mooting of the state-
wide campaign committee In Fort Worthis expected to detormlno whether the'prohlbltlonistH will contest tho electionin tho courtB or lay plans for anotherelection. No call for nnother submissionelection can be laaued before tho nextregular session of the legislature, whichis not until January, 1013, Before thattime thero will have been an election of
all state officers and members of tholegislature.

The present legislature Is "prohibition"bya amall majority In both houses.

Premier Who Was Denied a

Hearing Is Given Cordial

Reception.

WILL INSIST OX IMME-

DIATE PASSAGE OF BILL

Ministers May Insist on Prompt

Enactment of the Veto

Bill.

LONDON, July 25. There was still

evidence of consirlorablo feverishuess
when the house of commons reassem-

bled this afternoon, and Speaker Low-thc- r

took an early opport.uuity to ad-

minister a cooling draft by reminding
tho members of the standing order un-

der which ho certainly would suspend
the session in the event of a renewal
of the disorders that forced an

yesterday.
The entry of Premier Asqmth to

the chamber was the signal for a storm
of cheers from the Radicals and Na-

tionalists, who sprang to their feet,
hurrahing and waving handkerchiefs.
Lord Hugh Cecil, one of the loaders
in yesterday's hostile demonstration
toward the premier, pushed himself
again into the limelight early in the
proceedings, and Xorthwith was bom-

barded with objurgations.
" Hottentot " wns a favorite appel-

lation directed against tho young Con-

servative from the Irish benches.
Cecil demanded of M"r. Asquith wheth-
er, when he had made up "is mind on
the subject of home rule for Ireland,
ho would communicate tho result to tho
house of commons before sending it to
the press.

The premier tartly rejoined: "That
is an insolent question."

Yesterday's scene in the house of
commons when the opposition denied a
he.iTing to Premier Asquith, who
sought to movo consideration of the
lords' amendments to the veto bill,
resulting in the arbitrary suspension of
the sitting by Speaker Lowther, has
really arouse'd public interest in the
constitutional crisis, regarding which
the people generally had before refused
to take more than passing interest.

The Downing street homo of the
cabinet and the vicinity of tho houses
of parliament today attracted many
curious ones who on ocensions of

activity are anxious to see the
participants in the strife.

At tho political clubs and elsewhere
a variety of opinions as to tho outcome
wore expressed. The Liberals believe
that the treatment which Mr. Asquith
was subjected to will tend to stiffen
the backs of the ministers, if that is
necessary, and make them insist on the
prompt passage of the veto bill, failing
in which tho required number of peers
to insure the enactment of the legis-
lation will be created.

Unionists Excuse Insurgents.
While the Unionists generally excuse

the conduct of the insurgents on the
ground that the situation was one of
great gravity, they secretly doploro the
incident as likely to hurt them with
the country, as heretofore they have
been held up to the public view as the
party of order and decency. It prob-
ably will ho somo few days before
either side takes any forward steps.
The king, who has taken the keenest
interest in the crisis, has again post-
poned his visit to Goodwood and it is
extremely probable that the pleasure
excursion will be abandoned, although
it is still hoped that his majesty will
be able to keep his engagement for
the Cowes regatta on Saturday.

The members of tho cabinet were
busy today. Chancellor pavid Lloyd-Gcorg-

John Burns, president of the
local government board, and Homo Sec-
retary Churchill wero early callers on
Premier Asquith and there were fre-
quent conferences, tho most important
of which were at the foreign offices", in
which the premier and Sir Edward
Grey, tho foreign seeretarj, and Lloyd-Gcorg- o

participated. The master of
Elibank, tho chief government whip,
also was called in, donbtless to give
tho ministers au idea of tho views of
the rank and file of the partj with
which naturally ho keeps in touch.

Canvassing Peers.
The Unionist leaders are awaiting

the reqult of Lord Lansdowno's can-
vass of the peers, to whom he has ad-
dressed a circular inquiring whother
they are prepared to support him in
his advoency of a peaceful solution of
the difficulty through the acceptance
of the government's bill.

No date has been sot for the re-- '
sumption of the poors' conference,
which was adjourned from July 21.

Tt was said at the residence of A.
J. Balfour, the opposition leader in
tho lower house, that it was unlikely
that a statement of any kind would
be issued here today.

Ah tho city meeting and luncheon
arranged by tho citv Carleton club,
in honor of Ir. Balfour, has been
abandoned, no light is likely to bo
thrown on the situation from that
quarter.

Today tho two wings of tho Union-
ist party, for the cleavage iB now un-
disguised, are actively canvassing tho
peers for votes when" the veto bill re-
turns to the upper house. Lord Lans-down-

has promises from more than
150 to support his policy of allowing
the bill to pass, while umvards of 1.00
are claimed by the section of tho party
which is fighting for "no surrender. '
Tt is thought, however, that tho larger
number of peers will not pledgo them-
selves either way, but will find it
convenient to bo absent when the bilJ
is presented

Government Cautious.
One thing is certain, tho govern-

ment will not send the bill back to
tho house of lords until positive of its
passaee either by tho prosont mem-
bership or with the help of new crea-
tions.

2S.T. Balfour and Lord Lansdowno
had a long conference at tho former's
residence this afternoon regarding the
assurances that they as leaders of the
Unionist party could give Mr. Asquith
thnt the peers' amendments would not
be insisted on.

King George today sent for Viscount
St. Aldwin, an influential moderate
Unionist, who has the confidence of
both parties to a large degree. The
audience was brief, but it is expected
that the viscount will hereafter take
a prominent part in tho negotiations
botween tho loadoro of the two par-tic-s.

COTTON SCHEDULES

iEjyri HALF

New Revision Bill, Submitted Re-

ducing Ad Valorem Rate
Nearly 50 Per Cent.

WILL BE PUSHED THROUGH

Democratic Leader Says the Bill
Will Pass House With Little

Debate.

WASHINGTON. July 25. The new
cotton revision bill submitted today to
the caucus of house Democrats from
the ways and means committee cuts
from an equivalent advalnrem rate of
4S.12 per cent, under the Payne-Aldrie-

act to an average advalorem rate of
27.06 per cent. Under the Wilson bill
of 1891, the last. Democratic tariff, the
average advalorem rate was 43.76.

The caucus ratified the bill by more
than a two-third- s majority.

Under the proposed rates the com-
mittee estimates the imports of cotton
goods for twelve months at $39,165,000.
against $28,417141 last 3ear, and that
the duties derived under the new act
for a year would bo $10,599,000, as
against' $13,673,801.

Democratic Leader Underwood ex-
plained tho cotton bill to tho Demo-
cratic caucus this afternoon.

"The schedules," he said, "are cut
nearlj' 50 per cent, or practically in
half, and wo will push it through the
house with little debate."

Somo of tho proposed new duties fol-
low:

Cotton thread, carded yarn, warps,
etc., 10 to 15 per cent advalorem;
Pavnc rate, 32.17.

Spool thread, crochet, darning and
embroidery cottons on spools, 15 per
cent; Payne rato, 23.63.

Cdtton'cloth, not bleached or colored,
average rate of 24.51; Payno rate,
42.46.

Handkerchiefs or mufflers, 30 per
cent.; Payne rate, 59.05.

Clothing, ready made, and articles of
wearing apparel of every description
composed of cotton or vegetable fab-
ric. 40 per cent; Payne rate, 50.02.

Sheers, 25 per cent; Payne Tate,
50.02.

Plushes, velvets, velveteons, cordu-
roys, 30 per cent; Payno rate, 54,33.

Curtains, table covers, tapestry, up-
holstery goods, 35 per cent; Payno
rate, 50.

Stockings and socks, machine made,
20 per cent; Payne rate, 30.

Stockings and socks, hand made, 40
per cent; Yayno rate, 71.57.

Mens1 and boys' cotton gloves, knit-
ted or woven, 35 per cent; Payne rate,
71.57.

Shirts, sweaters and underwear, 30
per cent; Paync 50.9.

Bandings, bolting, bindings, garters,
ribbons, tire fabric, suBpenders, lamp
wicks, 25 per cent; Payno rate, 36.97.

Towels, doilies, quilts, blankets,
mops, wash Tags, etc.. 25 per cent;
Payne rate, 45.

EXPOSITION SITE

WIS BEENSELEGTED

Compromise Effected and the

Improvements Will Be

Permanent.

SAN .FRANCISCO, July 25. Tho site
of the Fjyiama-Paclfl- c International ex-

position to be held here In 1915 was se-

lected today after several months of con-

ference. The result Is a compromise, the
object of which Is to provide tho greatest
possible amount of permanent improve-
ment for the city, especially along1 tho
water front.

The Industrial bulldlngB and other torn- -
porary structures will, be placed at Har-
bor View, on tho bay shore overlooking
the entrance to the harbor. A permanent
yachting and boating course will be con-
structed there.

All permanent buildings will bo placed
In Golden Gato park, excepting an onor-mo-

convention hall to be located at the
civic center of tho city, at Van Ness ave-
nue and Market stroot.

Other permanent Improvements will be
mude along the whole water front from
the Cliff bouse on the west or ocean
shore, to tho ferry building on tho east
or bay shore. A part of tho fair will be
placed In Lincoln park, which stands on
the most woeterly point of the city over-
looking the Golden Gate Itself.

Tho various parts of tho exposition will
bo connected with each other by boule-
vards which will remain as permanent
driveways,

INJUNCTION STANDS
IN HATTERS' BOYCOTT

California Tederatlon of Labor Ib Per-
manently Bostrained From Con-

tinuing Action,

SAN FRANCIGCO, July 25. Judge Wil-
liam C. Van Fleet In tho United States
circuit court today handed down a de-
cision In which he makes perpetual the
injunction pendente lite granted by
Unitod Statos Circuit Judge William W.
Morrow somo years ago In tho case
brought by Dietrich E. Lowo and othersagainst the California State Federation
of Labor to restrain the defendants from
continuing a boycott declared In what
has become known as the Danbury hat-to- rs

case. The action was brought In
1905.

LUNGS DECLARED SOUND '

LIFE INSURANCE GRANTED

We advertise Eckman'p Alterative to
tell thoHe who have .ung disease what
has been dono by Its une.

Gentlemen: "On the evening of May
13, 1907. I had five hemmorhages from theright lung. My hemmorrhages l;ept up
for one woek I had twenty-eig- in all.
Septic pneumonia developed. My doctor
told me my loft lung had also become
affected, I started to take Eckman's the
last of AuguBt, 1907, and Improved stead-
ily. Since my recovory about a year ago,
I was accepted for llfo insurance, after
two examinations by a company that had
previously rejected m,."

(Signed Affidavit) CHAS. MORGAN.
5553 Thompson St.. Phlla., Po.

Fuller details of above caso on request.
Eckman's Alterative Is for Bronchitis.

Asthma, Hay Fever, Throat and Lung
Affections. For sale by Schramm-John-so-

Drugs, five stores, and other leading
drugglBtn. Ask for booklet of cured cases,
and write to Eckman Laboratory. Phila-
delphia, Pa., for additional evidence.

TUFT ENDORSED BY

STATE CONVENTION

Nebraska Republicans Laud

Executive; Democrats Are

Silent.

Continued From Pago One,

William Howard Taft and we heartily
indorse his statesmanlike administra-
tion.

"We commend our Republican rep-
resentatives iu both branches of cou-Kre-

for tho conscientious and patri-
otic manner in which thej' have mot
the grent issues confronting them."

The resolution commends the admin-
istration of Governor Aldrich.

DEMOCRATS FAIL
TO NAME CHOICE

FREMONT, Neb.. July 25. The Ne-

braska Democratic convention, which
had been expected to place Democrats on
record, so far as concerned their prefer-
ence for a presidential candidate u year
hence, failed to express Itself on candi-
dates, or to offer commendations for Its
own leaders.

For the most part It was a peaceful
gathering, one It was In session, and the
general harmony programme which load-
ers of various factions had mapped out
was carried into effect without a great-
er hitch than to have an individual dele-
gate ask the convention to go on rocord
as to presidential candidates. He was
ruled out of order by the chairman.

This result wan not accomplished with-
out much preliminary caucusing, but the
result was satisfactory- - Governor Har-
mon has a personal representative at the
convention, but ho soon made it plain
that his principal business was to get
ncqualnted and to look over tho western
field. No attempt was made to present
the name of the Ohio governor for In-

dorsement
The gathering was called under the

statewide primary law for the purpose
of adopting .a platform, the candidates
for state offices, three supreme judges,
two university regents and one railroad
commlsloner being selected by direct
vote of the Democratic electors,

No Individuals' Mentioned.
The leaders wero In conference as early

as Monday morning and until an early
hour today they wero hopelessly divided.
Representatives of William J. Bryan and
Mayor James C. Dahlman. of Omaha la-

bored long to come to an understanding,
and It was not until agreement had been
reported to eliminate mention of all In-

dividuals that a common ground was
found on which to stand.

The Influence of United States Benaxor
Hitchcock was a factor In all tho pre-
liminary negotiations. His wish was to
unite all factions, and he was eminently
successful, so far as tho convention's ac-
tion wa9 concerned.

Chairman M. F. Harrington who, pre-
vious to the gathering, had Indicated
some opposition to Mr. Bryan, sounded
the keynote of peace In his opening
speech.

However, he permitted Charles Woob-te- r,

a delegate from Merrick county, to
offer a motion tliat the convention vote
Its preference for a presidential candi-
date. In doing so, be stated to the con-
vention that ho would .rule the motion
out of order, because the law provided
that the rank and file of the party should
express that preference In open primary.

The convention was in an uproar for a
moment, but soon subsided, and Mr.
Wooster was permitted to state that the
fcdoral constitution provided for free
speech, and that he was exorcising that
right, but with no wish to embarrass
tho party organization.

Although a liberal minority had favored
action on the presidential candidacy of
Governor Harmon, the matter was not
brought up on the convention floor. A
goncral nervousness was evident from
tho moment the convention was called
to order and It was not relieved until the
delegates were permitted to give voice
to their opposition to any action look-
ing to an Indorsement of. candidates by
practically "howling down" Delegate
Wooster.

The Platform.
The platform Is confined to national

and state issuos, on which all factions
are agreed. The name of William J.
Bryan Is not mentioned. To reach an
agreement the document was revised no
less than three times. Former Governor
Shollenberger was chairman of the com-
mittee, with Richard L. Metcalfe, repre-
senting Mr. Bryan, and Harvey N. New-branc- h

of Omaha, an avowed peacemak-
er, caring for the Interests of Senator
Hitchcock's and Mayor Dahlman's
followers.

Populists Hold Convention.
LINCOLN, Neb., July 25. Nebraska

Populists In their stato convention hero
today, whllo not specifically avowing dis-
approval of fusion with either of the two
old parties, indicated an Intention hence-
forth to act Independently. Tho resolu-
tions reiterate adherence to the princi-
ples of an Income tax, the initiative, ref-
erendum and recall, postal savings banks,
popular election of United States sena-
tors and government ownership of nat-
ural monopolies.

WOMAN MURDERED
BY MEXICAN BOY

Slayer May Bo Burned at the Stake
by Party of Ills Own

Countrymen,

EL PASO, Tex., July 25. News reached
hero tonight of the murder of MI63 Emma
Brown, formerly of Austin, Tex., who had
taken up a homestead near Saratoga. In'
Reeves county, Texas.. A
Mexican boy named Martinez Is under ar-
rest and 1b said to have confessed to the
murder.

On Saturday last Miss Brown w'as ac-
costed by a stranger, whom she met near
her ranch house, and when she spurned
his advances tho stranger flred a bullet
into her body. As she lay prone he
stabbed her several times and then broke
her neck with a blow from a club.

Tho following day ranchmen discov-
ered Miss Brown's dead body and started
In pursuit of her slayer. Yesterday Mar-
tinet was taken Into custody and Is said
to have confessed to murdering MissBrown.

Martinez was taken to Pacos. but wasspirited out of town to Midland when it
became known that a mob was forming
to lynch him. After he had been placed
In Jail at Midland It was reported thatMoxlcan citizens of Reoves county had
Claimed to get possession of Martinez andat the stake.

SPOKANE TAKES HOLIDAY
TO CELEBRATE DECISION

SPOKANE, "Wash.. July 25. Spokane
enjoyed a holiday today to celebrate thofavorablo decision of tho Interstate com-
merce commission on the lntormountalnfreight rate cases, which have been wonafter twenty years of persistent fight-
ing. Whistles all over the city blew forton minutes and summoned citizens toan Impromptu parade with thousands ofpooplo In line. Bombs and other fire-
works wero exploded on tho route. Thecity hall and many offices and storeswero closed to let employees join thecelebration.

Street dances will be held tonight, redfire will flare and leaders In the freight
rato fight will make brlof speeches.

Spokann Jobbers estimate 52,000.000 an-
nual saving will be cffcclod for Spokane
and vicinity through the now rates.

DEMOCRATS GftUCUS
'

01 WOOL TUFF

Fail to Reach Decision and

Action on Bill Was Post-- -

poned.

WASHINGTON. July 25. After more

than three hours in caucus. Democratic
senators tonight got no nearer n decision
as to their party action on tho house
wool tariff revision bill, now In the sen-

ate. result will be re-

sumed
As a the.cnncus

tomorrow night.
It has developed that the senate Demo-

crats are practically unanimous In sun-po- rt

of the house mcosuro. The differ-onc- e

In opinion oxlats on a ciuostlon of

Democratic attitude toward the La Fol-lot- te

bill. In ca.se It Is ofTered as a sub-

stitute after the houeo wool meaauro Is
defeated.

Prohablv the most startling develop-
ment of the day was the discovery In the
early afternoon that there was a pos-

sibility of the passage of the house wool
bill through the aid of Insurgent Repub-
lican votes. This report became cur-

rent through expression of Senator
Polndexter of Washington, an Insurgent,
who Is friendly to the house bill.

The fact that at least a few Insur-
gents may vote for the house bill has
stirred tho Democrats to make a
general counting of noses. They have
only fortv Democratic votes, rendering It
necessary to get six more In order to
affect legislation. They have therefore
telegraphed Senator Hoko Smith of Geor-
gia urging him to come Immediately to
Washington to qunllfy In order to be In
position to vote Thursday.

Not a voice has been ralsod In debate
over the wool bill In tho senate chamber,
though the house bill has-bee- the "un-
finished" business since yesterday and the
vote on wool Is to come Thursday when
tho debate ends on that day.

HEAVY FINES FOR )

MEMBERS OF TRUST

Pleas of Not Guilty Withdrawn and
Defendants Given Large

Penalties,

NEW YORK. July 25. Forty defend-
ants recently indicted In tho govern-
ment's prosecution ofi the alleged wire
trust withdrew their pleas of not guilty
today and entered pleas of "nolo con-
tendere." United Statos District Attor-
ney Wise opposed the acceptance of such
pleas, but Judge Archbold. who was pre-
siding in the United States circuit court,
accepted It.

When the pleas had been recorded and
It came to passing sentence, District At-
torney Wise urged that there were nine
distinct violations charged against all of
the defendants and that in his opinion In-

stead of the imposition of a fine of $1000
against each of the defendants, they
might be fined 51000 apiece, one for each
violation.

Judge Archbold replied that he could
not bring himself to see It that way, and
In the cases .of the Rubber Covered Wire
association members he Imposed a flno
of $1000 for tho tlrst violation and ?100
for each of tho other violations.

The cases of tho other defendants who
had changed their pleas were taken up
and other fines were Imposed of $1000.
Judge Archbold explained that ho had im-
posed these light sentences on the dis-
tinct understanding that all efforts to
control prices and output would bo aban-
doned.

SENATE MAY ADOPT
HOUSE WOOL BILL

Democrats Serve Notice That Lower
Branch Will Refuse La Toilette's

Measure.

WASHINGTON. Julv 25 As tho re-
sult of a aeries of conferences held today
the prediction was freely made In tho
senate that the upper house of congress
on Thursday would adopt the house wool
bill. This will put the wool IS3uo square-
ly up to President Taft. Democratic
Leader Underwood today served notice
that the house would not accept the La
Follette bill.

Whllo President Taft In a recent speech
denounced echodule K. wool and woolens,
of the Payne-Aldrlc- h law as "Indefen-
sible," he also Indicated that ho would
prefer to have a revision of the schedule
await the report of the tariff board prom-
ised in December. The president has not
definitely Indicated, however, that he
would use tho veto power.

Tho positive statement was made this
afternoon by senators professing to know
that at least five' Insurgent Republicans
and one regular Republican would take
tho house measure If thev could not
get. the La Follotto bill, Insuring a ma-
jority for thnt measure.

Senator Polndexter predicted that the
house bill would In the end be accepted.
Ho said he would vote for tho La Fol-
lette measure as a substitute, but In case
of Us failure ho would cast his ballot forthe house bill. He said Senators Clapp.
Brown and others felt as he did.

SHEEP SHEARERS
DISCUSS METHODS

Purchase or Lease of Corrals Occupy
the Greater Part of the

Day's Session.

BUTTB. Mont.., July 25. The sheepshearers In a discussion of the advisa-bility of purchasing and leasing sheep-sheari-

corrals In various parts of thecountry, occupied the greater part ofyesterday's sessions of the sheep shear-ers' conyonllon In the absence of MissA Ronnlng who was called to Pocatelloyesterday by the news of her brother'sillness.
The proposition of purchasing andleasing corrals is one that has agitatedtho unions for Borne time. Under thepresent system middlemen lease the cor-rals and then hire a crew of sheep shear-ers to do the work. tho discis-sion yesterday, w. Connellef--, a de log atefrom California. C. E. Baker of Nevada,and J. A. Norton, an old-ti- California

S'su'bTe'cT."11 ilUcrost,"S addre.,0.
Moro than sixty delegates are in at-tendance at the present convention.Some of them are from Australia, Cali-fornia. Nevada and Arizona are repre-

sented by large delegations.

Congressman Ineligible.

WSS'sa1?-- 25- -A d,Bch
A bill which Senator Borah of Idaho

s. '? introduce today will bo a severeblow tp future "lamo ducks" if it be-comes law.
Senator Borah's bill thn tinperson who has been timSor ofshall be illglble to appointment

con-gress toany pos Ion under tho federal govern-ment within two years of
maker.,!0"" n f the "tonallaw- -

BEGINNING ON PLAnT
FOR UTAH'S CApi

To discus bulldinfj plans. meJR
the state capltol building SBheld a short meeting at the oftirTlSEernor William Spry Tuesday ,r,WJohn Henry Smith and M. Sj BrSW
Ogden wero unable to be meu!M&
hence no definite action was vilKlother meeting of the commlssIonM?
held in a few days. mr-

Rules and regulations for th flhtects' competition .will be
soon as possible and copies win hTHf
to the architects who are asked fBfpete. The members present tmK
looked over the plans of the MkKstate capltol building, which l

most beautiful structures of "lu'vlH
tho country. B

A trip to the capltol grounds mKitol hill was made by the mtm?tUL
the meeting yesterday aftornoon.'i


